Abstract: This study presents an evaluation of 9.5-mm minus steel slag fines (SSF) to immobilize lead (Pb), tungsten (W), and phosphate (P as PO 4 ) at total contaminant dosing concentrations of 10,000 mg=kg (W, PO 4 ) and 100,000 mg=kg (Pb), as a potential new construction material for firing-range backstop berms (or treating firing-range soils). Direct contaminant uptake and kinetic rate, rerelease, and mineralogical studies were undertaken for metal loadings totaling up to six combinations of Pb, W, and PO 4 . Batch rate studies showed that >95% of Pb and W were removed from aqueous solution within 2 h in the presence of the SSF media. For equivalent aqueous doses of 500 mg=L (W, PO 4 ) and 5,000 mg=L (Pb), the TCLP-Pb concentrations for all multielement suites were <0.3 mg=L, which is much less than the TCLPPb criterion of 5.0 mg=L. For the P-Pb-W suite (all three contaminants present simultaneously), the SPLP-W concentrations (<0.35 mg=L) were lower than the TCLP-W concentrations (<1.1 mg=L) regardless of PO 4 dose. Leached phosphate concentrations from the P-Pb-W suite were below or hovered at the detection limit (0.5 mg=L) under SPLP and TCLP conditions, respectively. A mineralogical evaluation revealed that lead pyromorphite [Pb 5 ðPO 4 Þ 3 OH] and scheelite [CaðWO 4 Þ] were the key PO 4 -containing, Pb-containing, and W-containing phases.
Introduction
The U.S. Department of Defense (DoD) operates more than 2,600 small arm firing ranges (SAFRs) (ITRC 2003) . The types of munitions (shot, pellets, and small/large caliber) used at SAFRs (and the other 9,000 nonmilitary outdoor firing ranges) invariably results in the deposit of many heavy metals and metalloids throughout the range (floor, backstop berms), which vary in particle size from whole projectiles to microscopic metallic dust. Spent bullet loading at SAFRs is estimated to be on the order of 80,000 tons per year (Larson et al. 2005 ) and the key metals of environmental interest are lead (Pb), copper (Cu), nickel (Ni), tungsten (W), antimony (Sb), and zinc (Zn) (Dermatas et al. 2004a, b, c; Bednar et al. 2009 ), although other metals may be present depending on the exact alloys (and their quality) used for jacketing, tracers, incendiary devices, and armor penetration (Ag, As, Ba, Bi, Co, Sn, U) (Robinson et al. 2008; Felt et al. 2011; Griggs et al. 2011) .
Typically, the earthen backstop berms behind the target locations are composed of native soil and therefore can result in significant regulatory challenges for environmental range management; acidic soils have resulted in elevated levels of heavy metals in both leachate and surface water from SAFRs (Larson et al. 2005) , and neutral to basic soil pH can produce storm-water runoff with significant amounts of metals associated with suspended solids (Tessier et al. 1982) . In 2001, the U.S. EPA issued a best management practice (BMP) for the management of firing ranges that included the application of natural alkaline minerals and phosphate synthetic compounds (USEPA 2001) . Generally, alkaline materials such as cement, lime (both costing approximately $100=ton), and crushed limestone are used to raise soil pH to precipitate Pb, Cu, and Ni, whereas phosphate compounds are used to promote the immobilization of Pb as lead phosphates, or pyromorphites [Pb 5 ðPO 4 Þ 3 X where X ¼ Cl − , OH − , F − ], which are the thermodynamically most stable and most insoluble Pb minerals over a large pH and Eh (redox) range (Nriagu 1974) . While steel slag fines (SSF) media and limestone may have similar costs, the SSF media is not only the more sustainable option, it also produces much more reactive calcium (Ca) than limestone (Grubb et al. 2011b; Huijen and Comans 2006) .
Studies have shown that W is highly soluble under neutral to alkaline conditions, whereas Pb is amphoteric; i.e., soluble under strongly acidic and alkaline conditions (Bednar et al. 2009 ; Koutsospyros et al. 2006; Karachalios et al. 2011) . Therefore, raising soil pH to immobilize Pb may mobilize W; but lowering soil pH to immobilize W can mobilize Pb. Moreover, the unintended consequences of the application of phosphates to SAFR soils are that it can result in (1) a secondary phosphate contamination of surface waters and groundwaters that ultimately promotes eutrophication of the receiving streams, rivers, high-valued wetlands, and estuaries (Larson et al. 2005; Chrysochoou et al. 2007; Clausen and Korte 2009) ; and (2) enhanced mobilization of toxic oxyanions (such as Sb, W, and U) by factors up to 100 depending on soil conditions (Koutsospyros et al. 2006; Chrysochoou et al. 2007; Bednar et al. 2009; Griggs et al. 2011) . In fact, PO 4 is a reagent known to solubilize W in analytical procedures (e.g., OSHA method ID-213) (OSHA 1994 targeting Pb immobilization, it remains a potentially sizable problem given that a minimum of 85 million rounds of W-containing rounds have been fired in SAFRs since 1999 (Clausen and Korte 2009) , and the quantities of the traditional Pb/Sb rounds could be substantially higher. While the DoD and environmental remediation communities have come to grips with this reality, few options are available for SAFR soil treatment, including conventional stabilization/solidification (S/S) using cement, lime, and pozzolanic materials (Battelle 1997) . Likewise, the research and development (R&D) of SAFR soil treatments/amendments, including various alkaline materials, phosphorus, sulfur, and ironcontaining media of both natural and synthetic origin, have shown mixed results (Bednar et al. 2009; Karachalios et al. 2011) .
Interestingly, slag media have demonstrated the ability to immobilize numerous heavy metals rapidly (Grubb et al. 2010b (Grubb et al. , c, 2011a Jagupilla et al. 2012a, b) and have removed PO 4 successfully (Oguz 2004; Hedstöm and Rastas 2006; Pratt et al. 2007; McDowell et al. 2008; Jha et al. 2008; Bowden et al. 2009 ) and Pb (Dimitrova 2002; Kang et al. 2004; Liu et al. 2010a, b) from aqueous streams. More specifically, SSF media are a low-cost (approximately $10=ton), widely available, and granular recycled material from the steel-making industry having a sand-sized (9.5 mm minus fraction) gradation, which makes it a good geotechnical substitute for the sands and native soils currently used as firing range backstop berm media. Accordingly, the objective of this research was to evaluate the SSF media for the simultaneous immobilization of P, Pb, and W for potential use in SAFR management and remediation.
Materials and Methods
The geotechnical characteristics of the SSF media used in this study have been evaluated extensively in the literature (e.g., Grubb et al. 2010c Grubb et al. , 2011c . Briefly, the SSF media were derived from the basic oxygen furnace (∼1,700°C) at the Sparrows Point steel mill complex in Baltimore, Maryland. Typically, after the molten slag from the kettles is dumped on the slag pile, it air-cools for a minimum of 24 h. Afterward, the bulk steel slag is processed through a conventional aggregate crushing and screening plant, with the coarse-sized aggregates going to commercial construction. The screenings from this plant, or fines (9.5 mm minus fraction), are stockpiled in dedicated locations. The resulting SSF media are granular and nonplastic, classifying as an SP or SW soil by the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS), typically with less than 10% material passing the No. 200 (0.075-mm) sieve (Grubb et al. 2011c) .
Thresholding Experiments
Freshly crushed SSF media were used at its natural moisture content (approximately 16%). Two series of thresholding (metal immobilization) experiments were conducted. First, the immobilization of each element (Pb, PO 4 , and W) was evaluated (in a singleelement suite). A multielement suite involving combinations of P, Pb, and W (P-Pb, P-W, Pb-W, and P-Pb-W) then was evaluated due to its potential relevance to firing range contamination scenarios. Single aqueous metal solutions were prepared by dissolving each individual highly soluble salt in deionized (DI) water to achieve target doses equivalent to 100-100,000 mg=kg to the SSF media, depending on the metal. The following metal salts were used: NaH 2 PO 4 · H 2 O (99% purity); PbðNO 3 Þ 2 (>99%purity); and, Na 2 WO 4 · 2H 2 O (99.3% purity), all from Fisher Scientific (Cambridge, MA). In practice, the equivalent aqueous doses of the target metals were used based on a liquid:solid ratio of 20∶1, consistent with EPA Method 1311 (U.S. EPA 1986). Thus, a Pb target dose of 100,000 mg=kg was added as a 5,000-mg=L solution.
The SSF media was first individually wetted (sprayed) with each metal-spiked DI water solution and was mixed thoroughly using a stainless steel spoon. Each batch of metal-spiked SSF media was then stored in sealable plastic bags and allowed to mellow for 30 days. After mellowing, all the samples were air-dried and used for analytical testing. To batch sufficient SSF media at the 100,000 mg=kg Pb level, equivalent aqueous solutions of Pb were prepared based on the solubility of the PbðNO 3 Þ 2 salt (∼52 g=100 mL at 20°C). Due to the volume required, the solution was contacted with the SSF media in a 500-mL polypropylene bottle that was rotated for 18 h in a standard TCLP tumbler [U.S. EPA Method 1311 (U.S. EPA 1986)]. The mixture then was transferred to an open stainless steel bowl in a vacuum hood for approximately 24 h until the free liquid evaporated. Using a spatula, the moist SSF media next was returned to its polypropylene bottle and mellowed for the balance of the 30 days. A total metals analysis of the process revealed negligible loss of Pb.
For the multielement suite, the W and Pb concentrations were fixed at 10,000 and 100,000 mg=kg, respectively. W spiking always occurred first, using the procedure previously described. For the Pb-W suite, the W-spiked SSF media was allowed to mellow and air-dry for approximately 24 h prior to Pb application by this procedure. In this way, the joint deposition of Pb and W on the SSF media was simulated. The Pb-W spiked SSF media was allowed to mellow for a total of 30 days in sealed containers prior to analytical testing. For the P-Pb and P-W suites, the Pb-spiked and W-spiked media were mellowed for 30 days prior to PO 4 application, at rates of between 100 and 10,000 mg=kg. The P-Pb and P-W spiked media then were allowed to mellow for an additional 30 days in sealed bags (60 days total), as previously described. For the P-Pb-W suite, the Pb-W spiked media was air-dried after 30 days, spiked with PO 4 , and mellowed for an additional 30 days (60 days total) in sealed bags prior to analytical testing. After 60 days of mellowing, the samples were air-dried and used for analytical testing. In each case, the mellowed pH of the contaminantspiked SSF media and the post extraction pH values were measured by ASTM D4972-01 and U.S. EPA Method 1311 / 1312 TCLP and SPLP analyses were conducted in accordance with U.S. EPA Methods 1311 (U.S. EPA 1986) and 1312 (U.S. EPA 1986) . In all cases, the sample size for the TCLP and SPLP analyses was reduced to 25 g and the samples were analyzed in triplicate. TCLP and SPLP analyses were followed by ICP-OES analysis for all metals (U.S. EPA Method 6010c). Prior to analysis, the solutions were acidified using 1% HNO 3 . After each triplicate series, the ICP was sequentially flushed with 1% HNO 3 and DI water to avoid cross-contamination from previous runs.
A modified OSHA method (ID-213) (OSHA 1994) was used for total digestion of the SSF media to determine the W concentrations. The procedure was amended by adding 2 ml of H 2 O 2 after step 8 in Section 3.5.3 of the ID-213 procedure to improve the W recoveries (Betancur 2007; Grubb et al. 2009 ). Also, a watch glass was used to cover the samples on the hot plate to promote refluxing. The procedure also included the digestion of W powder, and a matrix spike was used for quality control. W concentrations were determined by ICP-OES analysis [U.S. EPA Method 6010c (U.S. EPA 2007)].
Batch Kinetics
Batch kinetics experiments were conducted using individually prepared aqueous solutions containing the aforementioned W and Pb salts fixed at doses equivalent to 10,000 mg=kg (W) and 100,000 mg=kg (Pb). Sacrificial samples were prepared for each metal and time interval. The selected sampling intervals were 1, 2, 5, 10, and 60 min, and 3, 6, 12, and 18 h. Procedurally, 6.5 g of dry SSF media was placed in a 130-mL bottle. The aqueous metal solution was added to each sample (total liquid volume of 130 mL) using an L∶S ratio of 20∶1. The resultant slurries (in triplicate; A to C) were mixed in a standard TCLP tumbler at 30 revolutions per minute (rpm). At each interval, designated samples were removed and the supernatants were passed through a 0.45-μm nylon membrane filter. The pH of the leachate was recorded using an Accumet AR20 pH-meter (Accumet Engineering, Hudson, NH). All samples were stored in the refrigerator at a temperature of 4°C before analysis by ICP-OES by U.S. EPA Method 6010c.
Acid Neutralization Capacity
Acid neutralization capacity (ANC) testing (Isenberg and Moore 1992) was conducted on the P-Pb-W spiked SSF media (aged 60 days) at the 10,000 mg=kg PO 4 dosing level. The procedure consisted of equilibrating the P-Pb-W spiked SSF media with increasing equivalents of reagent (acid or base) per kilogram of dry solids. Specifically, 6.5 g dry weight of each sample was placed in a series of 130-mL bottles. Incremental amounts of 15.8N nitric acid (HNO 3 ) were added to the sample using an L∶S ratio of 20∶1, as in the TCLP procedure. As the pH of the mellowed P-Pb-W spiked SSF media was approximately 10, base neutralization capacity (BNC) testing also was undertaken by adding incremental amounts of 10N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to the sample to illustrate the impacts of additional alkalinity on the metal-spiked SSF media. All ANC/BNC samples were prepared in duplicate. The resultant slurries were tumbled in a standard TCLP tumbler for 48 h. The supernatants then were passed through a 0.45-μm nylon membrane filter, and the pH of the leachate was recorded using an Accumet AR20 pH-meter. All samples were stored in the refrigerator at a temperature of 4°C before they were analyzed by ICP-OES.
X-ray Powder Diffraction
X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) and Rietveld quantification analyses (RQAs) were used to assess the mineralogical composition of all contaminant-spiked SSF media. XRPD sample preparation involved pulverizing 20 g of air-dried SSF media using a standard compaction hammer to break the larger particles to less than 2 mm. Afterward, a 2 g subsample from the pulverized SSF sample (<2 mm in size) then was micronized in a McCrone micronizing mill for 10 min using 7 mL cyclohexane as the milling fluid. The resulting slurry was air dried and then mixed with an internal standard (corundum, α-Al 2 O 3 , Sawyer, Lot No. C04-AO-41) on an 80∶20 weight basis prior to XRPD analyses.
Step-scanned XRPD data was collected by a Rigaku Ultima 4 computer-automated diffractometer (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan) using Bragg-Brentano geometry. Diffractometry was conducted at 40 kV and 40 mA using a diffracted beam graphite-monochromator with Cu radiation. The data was collected in the 2θ range of 5°-85°with a step size of 0.03°per 8 s. The qualitative and quantitative analyses of the XRPD patterns were performed using the Jade software version 7.5 (Jade 7.5) and the whole pattern fitting function of Jade, which is based on the Rietveld method (Rietveld 1969) . The reference databases for powder diffraction and crystal structure data were the International Center for Diffraction Data database (ICDD 2004 ) and the Inorganic Crystal Structure Database (ICSD 2011), respectively.
Results

Thresholding Results
The results for the contaminant thresholding suites are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and Figs. 1-5. All presented data denote the average of triplicate samples. Table 1 shows the PO 4 thresholding results. Here, total PO 4 concentrations were not used as the basis for comparison because the SSF media itself contained approximately 10,334 AE 712 mg= kg PO 4 , and comparisons made on the basis of aqueous concentrations were determined to be more reproducible and meaningful (Grubb et al. 2010a, b) . The combination of the acidity associated with the PO 4 solution itself (3.86-4.32), and the TCLP solution depressed the TCLP-pH of the SSF media into the mid-7 range in some cases, while the SPLP-pH values remained above pH 12, consistent with the strong buffering capacity of the SSF media (Grubb et al. 2011c ). All SPLP-PO 4 concentrations were below the detection limit (BDL; 0.5 mg=L) for all doses up to 500 mg=L (90%-99.9% removal). While the PO 4 removal exceeded 99.5% under TCLP conditions at the highest PO 4 doses, the TCLP-PO 4 concentrations nevertheless remained above 1 mg=L. The ability of SSF to immobilize PO 4 (alone) was very high, consistent with the literature on PO 4 removal by slags (Oguz 2004; Hedstöm and Rastas 2006; Pratt et al. 2007; McDowell et al. 2008; Jha et al. 2008; Bowden et al. 2009) . Table 2 shows the leaching results of the P-Pb-W thresholding suite for SSF media initially containing 100,000 mg=kg Pb and 10,000 mg=kg W. The results of the Pb-W only control also are shown for comparison purposes (see PO 4 ¼ 0 mg=L). The data shown in Table 2 The primary goal of this research was to document the immobilization of Pb and W, followed by any adverse impacts that the application of PO 4 had on W leaching and the corresponding potential for secondary PO 4 contamination. Accordingly, Fig. 1 presents the TCLP-Pb concentrations along with the mellowed and extracted pH for the entire P-Pb-W thresholding suite. The Pb concentrations satisfied the TCLP-Pb criterion of 5.0 mg=L for all testing conditions, with no concentration greater than 0.3 mg=L. Adding W to the Pb-only suite produced a small decrease in the TCLP-Pb concentration. Adding PO 4 to the Pb-only and/or Pb-W suites promoted approximately an order of magnitude reduction in the TCLP-Pb concentrations, with the P-Pb suite producing the lowest overall concentrations for each PO 4 dose. The extracted pH values were approximately 2 units lower than the mellowed conditions for all PO 4 doses, with the pH almost always lower in the P-Pb-W suite. Note that the PO 4 solution is acidic (Table 1) , and the combined effect of its acidity along with the TCLP solution lowered the pH of the SSF media by approximately 3-3.5 units (to near-neutral conditions) at the highest PO 4 doses. Thinking ahead to possible field applications, this is about the same time that the SSF media potentially used as a filter medium or SAFR backstop berm could be designed for changing out based on the system pH (7.5-9.5) as this coincides with the minimum Pb solubility (below this pH range, Pb remobilizes). Fig. 2 presents the SPLP-Pb concentrations along with the mellowed and extracted pH for the entire P-Pb-W thresholding suite. The SPLP testing conditions were approximately 3.5-4 pH units higher that the corresponding TCLP conditions (Fig. 1) , which Fig. 1 . TCLP-Pb concentrations in the P-Pb-W thresholding suite as a function of the initial PO 4 dose resulted in significantly higher Pb concentrations. The SPLP-Pb concentrations were on the order of 100-150 mg=L for all suites up to a PO 4 dose of approximately 25 mg=L, at which point the SPLP-Pb concentrations in the P-Pb-W suite decreased by up to a factor of approximately 3. Conversely, the SPLP-Pb concentrations in the P-Pb suite increased somewhat due to pH effects (increases) before being lowered at approximately pH ¼ 10 due to the acidity associated with the highest PO 4 dose. Fig. 3 presents the TCLP-W concentrations along with the mellowed and extracted pH for the entire P-Pb-W thresholding suite. Beginning with the W-only data (approximately 21 mg=L), Pb addition produced approximately a sevenfold decrease in the TCLP-W concentration (approximately 3.5 mg=L), whereas adding PO 4 to the W-only system had very little impact-at most a threefold decrease in the TCLP-W concentration (7-16 mg=L). When all three elements were present, TCLP-W concentrations leaching from the SSF media averaged below 1 mg=L, regardless of the PO 4 dose.
Likewise, Fig. 4 presents the SPLP-W concentrations along with the mellowed and extracted pH for the entire P-Pb-W system. The SPLP-pH was up to 2 units higher than the mellowed condition, fluctuating between approximately pH 9.5-10.5 depending on Table 2 ). The addition of PO 4 to the W-only suite (no Pb present) increased the SPLP-W concentrations by up to an order of magnitude, presumably due to oxyanionic competition for dissolved cations (Ca, Mg, and Fe). For all tested suites, the SPLP-W concentrations were almost always lower than the corresponding TCLP-W concentrations (one exception) indicating the broad ability of SSF media to immobilize W under neutral to alkaline conditions (approximately 7 ≤ pH ≤ 11.5).
Interestingly, Bednar et al. (2009) found that WO 4 (700 mg=kg, or 35 mg=L equivalent aqueous) was very mobile (up to 50 mg=L) in sand columns under near neutral (approximate pH of 6) to strongly alkaline (approximate pH of 11) conditions regardless of the presence of PO 4 . Under acidic conditions (approximate pH of 3), they observed that the WO 4 concentrations were significantly less (e.g., 1-2 mg=L), unless PO 4 was present, in which case the WO 4 concentrations essentially returned to their prior levels (40-50 mg=L). Such WO 4 (oxyanion) leaching behavior does not occur in the SSF media because it contains large concentrations of reactive cations (Ca, Mg, and Fe) (Grubb et al. 2011c (Grubb et al. , d, 2103 , and is strongly buffered down to neutral pH (at which point it likely . TCLP-PO 4 concentrations in the P-Pb-W thresholding suite as a function of the initial PO 4 dose will be changed due to increased TCLP-Pb leaching). Put differently, W is highly mobile in sandy soils typical of firing range soils and PO 4 aggravates this condition. Bednar et al. (2009) did not report the corresponding PO 4 leached concentrations from their soil columns, but they did state that there is ample evidence from batch tests that the PO 4 concentrations would be on the order of 2-3 mg=L or greater, as would be the case under highly contaminated conditions (e.g., 7,000 mg=kg W; 1,000 mg=kg PO 4 ).
Unlike the sandy soils typical of firing-range soils (where W may have been present and PO 4 was applied to immobilize Pb), the SSF media has been shown to be effective in immobilizing PO 4 without significant reduction in (and even enhancement to) Pb and W immobilization (Fig. 5) . PO 4 concentrations were BDL (<0.5 mg=L) under SPLP conditions and fluctuated around the DL (<0.5 mg=L) under TCLP conditions for all PO 4 dosing levels when Pb was present. It is important to note that PO 4 is not required to achieve high Pb and W immobilization levels (or TCLP-Pb compliance) in SSF media. Instead, the findings of this paper show that any combination of PO 4 , Pb, W is highly immobilized in the SSF media, whereas W and PO 4 remain highly mobile in sandy media. Finally, under SPLP conditions for the P-Pb-W suite, which would simulate outdoor exposure to acid rain conditions, the SPLP-Pb concentrations ranged between approximately 45 and 185 mg=L, which is consistent with the results from the other Pb-containing suites. However, the performance of the SSF media is expected to improve significantly as the system pH decreases with weathering (acidification of the SSF media and carbonation), as suggested by Table 1 .
Batch Kinetics Results
Figs. 6 and 7 present the percentage of removal of Pb and W by the SSF media and the pH shift of the slurries as a function of time. Each figure shows the measured concentration (C o ) of each metal along with the DL (0.05 mg=L) of the ICP-OES, respectively. BDL concentrations were plotted as the DL and also were used as a basis to develop percentage removal estimates calculated
The initial pH of the Pb and W salt solutions (pH o ) were 4.12 and 7.14, respectively. The pH of the Pb-only system gradually increased from approximately pH 6 to 12 between 1 min and 18 h, but exceeded an approximate pH of 11 within 3 h. The percentage removal of Pb by the SSF media exceeded 90% within 2 h and stabilized at approximately 93% by 18 h. The removal of W by the SSF media (Fig. 7) was quite rapid (65%) at the early contact times (<5 min) and eventually tapered off to approximately 99.5% at 18 h. These timeframes for metal removal (for the concentrations tested) are certainly within the residence times of conventional water treatment technology.
The concentrations of Ca, Mg, and Fe indigenous to SSF media that can react with and precipitate phosphate and tungstate also were measured during the batch experiments. The Ca concentrations in the Pb and W systems varied log-linearly between 200 to 1,300 mg=L and 100 to 700 mg=L, respectively. The dissolved Mg concentrations were low (<1.0 mg=L) for both Pb-and W-spiked systems, while the dissolved Fe concentrations were BDL (<0.5 mg=L).
ANC Results
ANC testing was conducted to assess the leaching behavior of Pb, PO 4 , and W from the P-Pb-W suite to simulate the effects of the weathering process (acidification). The test results are shown in Figs. 8-10 , respectively. The release of Pb from the P-Pb-W suite appears to be solubility controlled, similar to the trends observed during experiments for the Pb-H 2 O system under open conditions (Dermatas and Meng 2003) (Fig. 8) . The TCLP-Pb criteria were satisfied between approximately 6.5 ≤ pH ≤ 10. However, as shown in Fig. 9 , W was virtually insoluble (BDL) at all pH values tested versus equilibrium modeling of the equivalent dose of W using MINTEQ (David and Allison 1999) . Similar to Pb, PO 4 expressed amphoteric behavior with respect to pH. The concentration of PO 4 under all tested pH conditions was essentially ≤ 15 mg=L. Between approximately pH 6 and 11, PO 4 concentrations were below 1 mg=L. When deployed in the field, the pH of the SSF media will likely to buffer around pH 8-9 due to absorption of atmospheric CO 2 . Under such conditions, PO 4 concentrations were BDL, which also coincides with the minimum dissolved Pb concentration (Fig. 8) .
XRPD Results
XRPD analyses were conducted to evaluate the P, Pb, and W immobilization mechanisms occurring in the SSF media versus the bulk slag control by Grubb et al. (2010b) . The XRPD results of all SSF-spiked media are presented in Table 3 . Fig. 11 presents the annotated XRPD diffractograms for the raw SSF media, Pbonly, Pb-W, and P-Pb-W suites. The quantitative XRPD results presented in Table 3 were directly adjusted for sample dilution effects due to elevated contaminant spiking (1 and 10 wt%) and atmospheric CO 2 absorption. The crystalline solid phase percentage changes were normalized to the crystalline solid phases in the raw SSF media to enable direct comparison between the suites. The normalized crystalline solid phase percentages were calculated by multiplying the measured weight percentages by the corresponding dilution factors. The dilution factors were determined by dividing the mass of the raw SSF samples by the mass of Fig. 8 . ANC-derived total Pb concentrations equilibrated with SSF media containing 100,000 mg=kg Pb, 10,000 mg=kg W, and 10,000 mg=kg PO 4 spike Fig. 9 . ANC-derived total W concentrations equilibrated with SSF media containing 100,000 mg=kg Pb, 10,000 mg=kg W, and 10,000 mg=kg PO 4 spike the SSF in an equivalent mass of spiked-SSF samples. The mass of the SSF in the spiked-SSF samples were determined by subtracting the mass of the spiked salts and the absorbed CO 2 from the mass of the spiked-SSF media. The amounts of CO 2 absorbed were calculated from the difference between the CaCO 3 content in the SSF control and the spiked samples. The CaCO 3 content increased from approximately 8% in the fresh SSF media up to approximately 19% for the P-Pb suite sample. The increase in CaCO 3 content occurred most likely during the sample spiking, drying, and mellowing processes. Fig. 10 . ANC-derived total PO 4 concentrations equilibrated with SSF media containing 100,000 mg=kg Pb, 10,000 mg=kg W, and 10,000 mg=kg PO 4 spike The major solid phases identified in the raw SSF media were larnite (Ca 2 SiO 4 ), magnesium ferrous oxide [ðMgOÞ 0.432 ðFeOÞ 0.568 ], and srebrodolskite (Ca 2 Fe 2 O 5 ), quantified at approximately 21%, 16%, and 12%, respectively. Upon spiking, the larnite phase content decreased for all suites (13.5%-36.3%), indicating that it may not be stable under the experimental conditions. Even though the other two major phases experienced slight changes, no significant trend was observed.
On the other hand, some other minor phases experienced significant changes. Lime in the raw SSF media (2.6%) completely dissolved, most likely incongruently to other Ca-containing phases such as calcite due to the elevated pH conditions, and as evidenced by the low dissolved Ca concentrations in the SPLP leachates (data not presented Tridecalead octaoxide hexahydrate tetranitrate was observed at approximately 4% in the Pb-only-spiked sample, and it may be an artifact of lead nitrate salt use in the experiments. This phase appeared to be metastable and likely dissolved incongruently to other phases, as it did not appear in other thresholding suites. Minor amounts of lead oxide also were observed in the Pb-containing suites, such as PbO, Pb 2 O 3 , and Pb 5 O 8 , ranging between 1%-3%; however, the Pb 5 O 8 phase was not quantified due to the lack of ICSD data. Pb-hydroxypyromorphite was formed in the PO 4 -containing systems and was quantified at approximately 1.2% and 3.6% in the P-Pb and P-Pb-W suites, respectively, or approximately 9.2% and 27.7% of the initial Pb mass (Table 4) .
Scheelite emerged as a minor but dominant WO 4 -containing phase between approximately 1.2%-2% in the all-W-spiked suites. These ratios correspond to approximately 76% and 126% of the initial W mass, respectively, which indicates that CaWO 4 was the primary sink for W (Table 4) .
Discussion
The most common Pb phases identified at firing-range soils and Pbcontaminated soils treated by S/S processes are massicot (PbO), Fig. 11 . Annotated diffractograms of raw, Pb-only, Pb-W, and P-Pb-W-spiked SSF media Note: BDL = below XRPD detection limit (∼1 wt%); based on corrected data shown in Table 3 .
cerussite (PbCO 3 ), hydrocerussite [Pb 3 ðCO 3 Þ 2 ðOHÞ 2 ], and lead oxide (Pb 2 O 3 ) (Dermatas et al. 2004c Moon et al. 2006; Grubb et al. 2008) . No cerussite or hydrocerussite phases were observed in the study in this paper in contrast to firing-range soils. This could be due to the high pH of the SSF media where PbðOHÞ 2 and CaCO 3 formation are favored (Jing et al. 2004 ). Cerussite and hydrocerussite phases present in highly alkaline systems are not expected to persist (David and Allison 1999) . In the SSF media, CO 2 uptake seemed to be linked to the formation of CaCO 3 and its polymorphs. However, with ongoing carbonation of the SSF media and its associated drift toward pH of about 8-9, cerrusite/hydrocerrusite formation would become favored based on the K sp considerations (Suer et al. 2009; Diener et al. 2010) in the absence of phosphate. In the presence of phosphate, Pb-hydroxypyromorphite formation is extremely favored, as reflected by (1) its low K sp ð10 −62.79 Þ (David and Allison 1999); (2) as evidenced by the decreased extractability of Pb in the presence of PO 4 during TCLP testing; and (3) with increasing PO 4 dose during SPLP testing (Figs. 1 and 2 ). The amount of Pb immobilized in crystalline phases was between approximately 18 and 57% of the Pb mass in the Pb-containing suites. The remaining Pb was therefore likely associated with amorphous content or adsorbed on the metal oxide surfaces (Jing et al. 2004; Rietra et al. 2001) .
W exists almost exclusively in the form of oxytungstate minerals either as CaWO 4 or wolframite [ðFe=MnÞWO 4 ] in terrestrial systems (Koutsospyros et al. 2006 ). In the SSF media, despite the moderate K sp value (10 −8.72 ) of CaWO 4 , it appears to control the solubility of W under a wide pH regime (Osseo-Asare 1982), as evidenced by the TCLP/SPLP leaching behavior (Table 2) , and XRPD (Table 3) and ANC (Fig. 9) results. For perspective, 100% association of W with CaWO 4 would consume only approximately 0.2% of the total Ca content (26%) in the SSF media.
The PO 4 concentrations were also reduced significantly by the slag media in all suites. The common minerals observed during immobilization of PO 4 are calcium phosphate, brushite, and hydroxyapatite (Bowden et al. 2009 ) or amorphous phosphates (Hedström and Rastas 2006) . No such PO 4 -containing crystalline phases were observed. With Pb in the system, Pb 5 ðPO 4 Þ 3 ðOHÞ consumed between 35% and 76% of the total PO 4 mass. It appears that the formation of Ca-hydroxypyromorphite [Ca 5 ðPO 4 Þ 3 ðOHÞ] was less favored than the formation of Pb 5 ðPO 4 Þ 3 ðOHÞ, even though they have comparable K sp values. The remaining phosphate mass could have been associated with mineral phases occurring below the detection limit of the XRPD device (approximately 1 wt%) or in the amorphous content. Phosphate also may have adsorbed onto the metal oxide surfaces in the SSF media or the newly formed calcite (Moon et al. 2006; Karageorgiou et al. 2007) .
In summary, the highest immobilization of P, Pb, and W simultaneously occurred in the P-Pb-W suite. These results may reflect the general trend that Pb and PO 4 should selectively pair over other combinations of Pb, PO 4 , Ca, WO 4 , and CO 3 based on K sp comparisons between Pb and Ca phosphates, tungstates, and carbonates (Nriagu 1974) . Overall, Pb-hydroxypyromorphite has the lowest K sp for all pairings considered. Since CaWO 4 has a lower K sp than stolzite (PbWO 4 ; K sp ¼ 10 −6.34 ) (Speight 2004) and Ca was greatly in excess, CaWO 4 emerged as the dominant W-containing phase. These observations are supported by the results for the P-Pb-W suite (simultaneously highest % masses of each compound in crystalline phases) as shown in Table 4 , and the fact that no cerrusites, stolzite, or calcium apatites were detected in any of the thresholding suites (Table 3) , despite explicit searches for said crystalline phases.
Conclusions
This evaluation of beneficial use illustrated the rapid and strong potential for SSF media to immobilize Pb and W at very high dosing levels, consistent with conditions encountered in firing-range soils. On its own, the SSF media immobilized 100,000 mg=kg Pb and passed the TCLP-Pb criteria (5.0 mg=L), and immobilized W at rates greater than 99% to 3.5 mg=L (as opposed to a 500 mg=L spike). At these dosing levels, natural soils and other media used for firing range backstop berms would likely require hazardous waste disposal or treatment by stabilization/solidification or other expensive reagents. Contrary to what occurs in sandy soils, the presence of PO 4 tended to enhance both Pb and W removal under TCLP and SPLP conditions, except for W when Pb was not present (very unlikely in firing ranges). Phosphate concentrations were almost always <0.5 mg=L (up to 500 mg=L spike) for both TCLP and SPLP conditions (90%-99.9% removal).
These performance metrics bode well for the potential application of SSF media to firing-range soils simultaneously affected by all three metals or for use as a backstop berm media. Weathering of the SSF media due to acidification and/or carbonation suggests that the SSF media will require change-out based on potential rerelease of immobilized Pb and PO 4 as the system trends below pH values of about 7. This allows pH measurement (alone) to be a key screening tool for firing range environmental management. Finally, while Pb removal at high pH (approximately 12) was not effective, removal of Pb increased with simulated weathering (to approximate pH levels of 7) whereas removal of phosphate and tungsten in the range of 7 ≤ pH ≤ 12 remained very high. The blending of SSF media with contaminated firing range soils also would likely promote pH buffering toward 7 ≤ pH ≤ 9 where the removal of all three metals is optimal.
Pragmatically, the use of SSF media offers significant sustainability, technical, and cost advantages over the current U.S. EPA BMP methods for the environmental management of firing ranges. The high environmental quality of steel slags and the fact that they compare well to the composition of natural soils offer a very real opportunity to conduct recycling-based remediation at thousands of locations in the United States alone.
